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From -C&UrgQap August 5. to ©otlDiip August 9. 1680.
the Kitigwas on his way hither, they returned td
their former cafe and quiet.
Genota, fuly 24.
. Warsaw, fuly n. Since thc departure of the
[HE 18 French Galleys which nave
been at Barcelona, being Commanded tlolcovirc Ambassadors from hence, we have more
by the Duke de Vivonne are cxp cted and more cause to be jealous that thc Czar is now
in these Seas to joyn thd 11 others Treating with the Turks, without any ' regard to
Commanded by the Chevalier d? No- this Crown, and isa Peace be concluded we have
•TiliM. The 18th Inliant parted from hence four Gal- sufficient reason to believe that the design of t i e
leys belonging to this rate, uilder thc Comma d Ottomans ih it is to turn their Arms against this
of Dan Hippolito Centurionesm s-arch of two Turk- Kingdom, or else against Hungary. The advices we
ish Galleys and a Bngamine whkh had been on have of late receiv. d from the Port seem to perthese Coasts, and y.steiday they returned hither suade the latter, the Turks having a greater Proagain without any adventure. 1 he Galleys of Tus- spect of Succ fs on that side, • because Of the ill
cany were abroad on the fame design, but did not State the hmperors Affairs there are in through
succeed better. The Sieur de Louvigny is arrived thc Civil Commotions that have so long afflictS!
bere,intending to pals from hence by Sea to Mes- that; Country, and which will the more easily
make it a Prey to a Forreign Enemy. ••
sina, of which he is Governor.
Vienna, fuly i j . This place, God be thanked, is
Naples, fuly ifJ. she n t h instant Four French
jimen of War and two Firefhips commanded by Mon- quite freed of the Plague, which at present e r sieur duQucfneappeared upon this Coast; of which treamly afflicts all the Emperors Heriditary Counhc.gave nonce tuour Viceroy by one of his Officers, treys, lo that Commerce is forbid -witb above «ro
who. when he returned was accompanied by one Places. Thc Imperial Court, as we have already*
sent by his Excellcncie to complement Monsiuer du told yo"U,is at Lintz, and wiH continue there fiat
Quefne, and to jhakc him a present 5"f Fruits and it return hither, wliich wilf not be till towards
fr«h Provisions, t h e feid men of War arc still at Winter. From Hungary we hanrc an account of the
^Ahchof near thc Isle oTProcida being bound for the ill posture of things there, Thar/the Rebcli are ve-*
ry strong, Teckely and Petrazi- havingjoyned their
Levant.
Leghorne, fuly 30. The Cardinal d! Estree h ex- Forces together, and threatning t o "fell Into-Stiesid
pected at Florence, which is thc -reason the Grand and other Neighbouring Countreys; That the "ViDuke will not remove from thence untill Septentr zier of Offen. was, with a Body of 10 or i-aoao men,
ier. Thc French arc working with all diligence encamped near Newhiufei, having with him ar Tram
at- Antibo to enlarge the Port, which they intend of Artillery, and that it was seared he would Joyh
t o make capable to receire their light Frigats, for with the Rebels, -who of themselves are loooo
whose security, when thc Port is finilh, d, they strong-to make head aga*nst whom, thc Emperor
1
"will build a Fort there. Three or four days since has lent orders t o all his Troops quartered in his
arrived here a Vellel from Argiers with 30 Eng- , . Heriditary Cuiuitreys, to march towards Newftitft,
lish that have been rddeemed from that Slavery ; near which place they ar'c to RcndevouS •• and at
by whom we arti told, That the Dutch are not thc fame time directions- live-been lent tfo t h t -Filike to enjoy so great a Benefit by their Peace con- fliop of Fitntw, rouseh'S endeavours in ordsr to
eluded with that Government as they expect- k thc bringing the Rebels to such Terms as it may be
**d, tho'e peeplc pretending to search all thfcir proper for the Emperor to grant them a Peace-upoi".
RotUbonne,Aug. 1. The Letters which the States
Shjps for Strangeis Goods, which because ehe Dutch
Consul at Argiers opposed, they have confineclfhiin -assembled here, resolved to "write to thb King Of
-tobjs.HoBsc-*, and-tbat; thos<"_ Pyratcs havt at pre- England, and to thc Frci ch King, to tdmpraiti or*
sent fo-Shta** abroad. From Genam they write , thc proceedings of thc French Officers, and "their
"That-t" he Senate had aft intention to fills u-i i"*he, many Contraventions of thc late Peace* arc-reads,
"place where they keep thtir Galleys, to awi-d the being both Signed and Scaled.bntnot/yetsefifaway,
Bi&utc which they may have with the French, becauf" of some new -Matter offered hy the DCp-uvthts protend to have the tile ofit ser tlieir Gal- tj 8 of Austria *. for the, Sealing of those Letter',
three Deputies were appointed hy the- -three €61Leopatj^uly xa^ We" were extreamly Allarmcd fedges, and each Letter is" Scaled w'rt*t-x**-. Seals.JJCK this week, by the adyiee we had that all tha
struburg, fuly 30. The first account we -had oT
•Gentlemen. Jiving in thi*.---Palatinate, had caused the Marelchal de Crequi's arrivak In these paftS
•their Cattle to be secured on thc other sidrof tlte maiU people sorrev*.hat rineafre, for they presentfistula, apprehending, itseVms,*an Invasion of the ly imagined that he c *iiie t o put some? grfcat de5Turks--a*jd Tartars,- which b-sgat so gteat a fright sign ill execution, and that it tVas ag.linst this plaC"*,
•imeng many people hete*, -mho imagined the E-nc- which t a s o f late been*freq-af-TitlyAflaf-medi v-it'i
ay'to-bc'Mady te assatilti tWs place, that they be- advices Of thi' kinds bttt 'those fears Ire for this
gun to remove their Families and best Goods,but time over, fit thc -Mai-cTcha-l, after having ^isitett
tbeir first fears being over, an.l Wi-dcrflandhg that several ptocc"-. ar.c! taken an account of the foi •*
"i-vjrdiwfj

